
“Too Late to Believe”
John 8:21-30

______________________________________________________________

Three tragic features of unbelief:

1. A Futile Seeking after God                             vv. 21-24

    (1) It comes in the aftermath of                                 “I am going away, and you will seek Me,  
                  rejecting Christ and His grace!                   and will die in your sin. 
                      Where I am going you cannot come.”  
          - Jehovah had drawn near in the Person of His Son!

          - They had continued persistent in their rejection…of Jehovah!

          - They are thus shut out of heaven!

    (2) It leaves one dead in trespasses and sins.
          -1- The Fundamental Problem  “You are from beneath; I am from above. 
        You are of this world; I am not of this world.”  
           - A failure to reckon with 
     one’s real spiritual condition

          -2- Christ: the Only Answer!               “Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins; 
                   for if you do not believe that I am He, 
                       you will die in your sins.”  

2. An Inability to Hear the Clear Word of God                     vv. 25-27
           “Then they said to Him, ‘Who are you?’ 
    (1) A Consistent and Pure Testimony                                  And Jesus said to them, 
                  ‘Just what I have been saying to you
            from the beginning.’ ”  

    (2) A Perfect Diagnosis of the Sin and Need of the Covenant Nation   (26)   
      “I have many things to say
             and to judge concerning you…”             
          

    (3) The Testimony of Heaven!             “but He who sent Me is true; 
                    and I speak to the world those things 
              which I have heard from 
Him.” 

   3. A Knowledge of Christ which Comes too late!                     vv. 28-30

                                    “When you lift up the Son of Man, 
       (1) A Time yet Future                              then you will know that I am He, 
               and that I do nothing of Myself;
             - When you lift up the Son of Man              but as the Father taught Me, 
             I speak these things.”
    - Reference to our Lord’s death by crucifixion
    - Yet more than that: The completion of His saving work

      

       (2) “Then you will know that I am He”                  

             -1- Too late for many!
    These will know to their condemnation:
     - That Jesus is the Sent One of God
     - That the true knowledge of God comes only through Him

             -2- Yet a promise that some will be brought to saving faith!
    These will know savingly:
     - that Jesus is the Sent One of God
     - that the true knowledge of God comes only through Him

       (3) Our Lord’s Assurance concerning His Father’s Presence and Favor  (29)

                  “And He who sent Me is with Me. 
     The Father has not left Me alone, 
      for I always do those things that please Him.”

   Further Application


